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Panic -- Stricken Passengers
Fight Way te Street as

&' women scream

LEEDING VICTIMS ARE

f RUSHED TO HOSPITALS

mr -
L,' AkAnleanAra in ueichborheod

, Speed te Scene and
Give First Aid

TROLLEYS ARE DEMOLISHED

Arch Street Car Motorman Runs

te Rear and Escapes
Injuries

t Twenty eight persons wer tnjured
ttrleusly enough te be tnken te hwpltals

ktni two trolley ears were smashed In a
fieolltsien at Ninth and Arch streets nt
f8:45 o'clock this morning. Beth cars
il were filled iwth persons en their way
1 te work. j

Tlis Injured
William Titrck. twenty-si- x years old,

J4.S413 Seuth Snrtaln street, cuts of the
1 face) Jeffersen Hospital.

Rebert L. Tucker, a Negro, fifty-on- e

years old, 2037 Master street, cuts of
1 the arms v 1 head; Jeffersen Hospital.

unaries mum, bcvcjhj-eu- c yeura em,
, 1038 West Eric avenue, cuts; Jcffcr-- ;

ion Hospital.
PrMtnn Ttesn. thlrtv-en- e venrs old.

Negro, 2410 Master street bruises and
r CHID, JWH-i"ui- i iueii,iti.

William Fashel. twenty-tw- o years
old, Negro, 2111 Seuth Kimball street,
tuts and bruises ; Jeffersen Hospital.

( Ptarle Yeung, thirty years old, 1632
Wstcrlcv street, bruises and, cuts; Jcf- -

. ftraen Hospital.
.Merris Goldstein, fifty years old,

,' 9840 Seuth Milba street, cuts ; Jcffer- -
i ten Hospital.

Daisy Jacksen, Negro, thirty-eig- ht

7etrs old, 710 Seuth Cliften street,
cats; Jeffersen Hospital.

Frances Lubman, fifteen years old,
629 Pierce street, cuts and bruises;
Jeffersen Hospital.

Amede PasqUane, 700 Seuth Ninth
a street, cuts and bruises; Hahnemann
f Hospital,

Benny Glrdane. 033 Heffman street.
fcuts; Hahnemann' Hospital.
j Paul Cardullo,, 010.-Tong- ue street,
; enis ana eruiscs ; iiannemnnn Hospital.

Jeseph Lanrocceca. 1834 Seuth Ninth
Vtreet, cuts; Hahnemann Hospital.
f Natale Lamerte, 011 Mountain street,
Acuta, iiuiwH'umuii xiuajuiui,
"

Salutas Salemlne, 1201) Kimball
street, cuts and bruises; Hahncmunn
Hospital.

Eujene Prottlne, thirty-on- e, 810
Fltzwater btrcet, cuts and bruises;
Hahnemann Hospital.

Blhcslre Itosarie, 011 Meuntnln
street, cuts and bruises; Hahnemann
Hospital.

Teny Salveccl, 1809 Seuth Ninth
street, cuts and Lruises; Hahnemann' Hospital.

Daniel Neblo. 1433 Seuth Fiftieth
street, cuts and bruises; Hahnemann
Hospital.

David Clilbswshl, 2411 Bculnh street,
cuts and bruises; Hahnemann Hesnl-ti- l.

Michael Ahhnizzcnc, 742 Clymcr
street, cuts and bruifces; Hahnemann
Hospital.

Adestre Matazza, 1212 Seuth Thlr-tcent- li
street, cuts and bruises; Hahne-

mann Hospital.
Edward M. Oppel, 144 North Twen-

tieth street, cuts and bruises; Hnhne-imin- n
Hospital.

Albert Haugli, 1832 Arch street, cuts
and bruits; Hahnemann Hospital.

Uuis Glnge. 1529 Beulah btrcet, cuts
and brultes; Hahnemann Hospital.

Samuel Wilsen, 1010 Seuth Eleventhstreet, cuts and bruises; Hahnemann
Hospital.

Harry Colsten, 2407 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, cuts and bruises; Hahne-
mann Hospital.

' Jeseph McEntire, 837 Seuth street,
cuts ami bruises; Hahnemann Hespl- -

An east-boun- d Frent and Arch streetsear en Arch street lilt n north-boun- d
: Olney nvenue car nt the Ninth street
, .interbectleii throwing the Olncy carpartly off its jnlekt)( nn( plewln

hole halfway through it at the
booth.

nJ0T " mmcnt after the collision
ami .Vs fcllcne?' ,hcn cnme screams

i '"J .th1 mc" nnd women,
SfPnTked both cara' f0snt teSet n fan mnmnnt. !, -- .

tengcrs reached the street through bro- -
l- - lit? "t" .nnd the Pavement became

ofcletl ' lunchcs and nrt,clM

j Shepkcepeni Give Aid
'first ni,iCCI1icr Jn ,th Wborheod save

l calvml tl .""""'S irum curs 10- -

b ""1
yJ,rekH? Bl18s' were inning

fffii.. street screamina:.toe bmllv h,,re n

r lmnds' '"enn'nT. or cel-.f- f"en the pavement. The shop -
luP.crf d','1 ,wl,,lt tlley ceulcl rainjured, bound up wounds wfth

i'taces. banUagcs Bnd called nmbu- -

'ifc,.cv,ery c,cntrnl Pe"w 'stationpatrols, and ambulancea from the
jj CenHnnei en rag9 y Ceumn n -
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Ily Marlen, of Ambler, jumped te
his death from the fifth fleer In
City Hall today, the body turning
ener In the air as Indicated by

dotted lines.

HUGHES SEES PERIL

IN WDRLDJf HATE

Asks Americans te Refrain
Frem Casting Suspicion en

Foreign Peeples

GETS MICHIGAN DEGREE

Ry the Associated Press
Ann Arber, Mich., .Tune 19. A plea

for a "new sense of civic responsi-
bility in matters of International con-

cern," In the United States as the
raeNt ccrtr'M basis of promoting pence
In the wril'l, was mnde here today by
Secretary II iijhea) nt the commencement
exercises of t!;e University of Michi-
gan, "Sound public opinion" was
most necessary te support the nntlen's
penceful diplomatic aims, he said.

"It must frown unen the constant
efforts te create suspicion, distrust nnd
hatred," he continued. "There con
be no assurance of pence, nnd few of

I the necessary nnd just settlements which
make for peace in a world of hate.

"It should be recognized that what
Is mero accessary than formulas is a
new Bcnse of civic responsibility In
matters of International concern. The
chief enemies of peace nrc these who
constantly indulge In the abuse of for-
eign peoples and their governments,
who asperse their motives nnd visit
them with ridicule nnd insult.

Peril of Mutual Distrust
"Intercommunication is se easy that

domestic discussions of foreign affairs
nrc net confined within the three-mil- e

limit, but are immediately published
abroad as indlcatlve net of the senti-
ment of particular individuals, who
may be of little relative consequence,
but us Indicating sentiments of our
people. It is In this way that peoples
beeome separated by mutual distrust.
even while their responsible agents of
government are endeavoring te bring
about beneficial settlements and mutual
cei.tidence.

"The principal difficulty at this time
in our conduct of foreign affairs is
net with methods, or organization, or
aims, but with the untruthful, preju-
diced and inflammatory discussions in
which some of our citizens and certain
portions of the press permit them-
selves te Indulge. '

"If there Is te be less retlccnce In
diplomacy there must be at least a
keener sense of responsibility in the dis-
cussion of international questions. Open
diplomacy and blatant nnd injudicious
utterances will net go well teiriHiPr
The corrective can only be found in that
Ktnte of the public mind which will
unsparingly condemn and ostracize
these who by their base imputations
imperil our friendly relations with ether
nations."

Old Diplomacy Replaced
Mr. Hughes chose for his subject

tint Hflfk "Slnma niiannrn'ttntia i. .l,nl
Conduct of Our Foreign Relations."
In opening he said that with the dc- -

Continued en Faie Nine, Column Twe

THIEVES TAKE HORSESHOES
AND MAKE LUCKY ESCAPE

Police Without a Clue In Midnight
Robbery of Blacksmith Shep

Goed luck bns thus far followed
thieves who last night stele $00 worth
of horseshoes from a blacksmith shop
at 42 Seuth Thirtieth street, inasmuch
an net even n description of the job-
bers has been furnished the police.

The robbery was discovered before
midnight by Frank J. Hrewn, owner
of the bhep, when he saw a window of
the shop open as he was returning te
bis home in the neighborhood.

Investigation showed that a large
number of horseshoe nails also were
stolen.

LEAPS TO DEATH

IT CRT HULL

Demented Man Dives Through
Window at Detective Bureau,

Falls Four Stories

ALIVE WHEN PICKED UP,

BUT DIES IN HOSPITAL

Became Violent After Reporting
"Murder" Clerkisin Panic

After Accident

Ily Marien, thirty-eig- ht years old,
342 Maple avenue. Ambler, jumped
from the fifth fleer of City Hall today
and was hurt fatally. He was in-

sane.
' Marien made hisjeap at 0:30 o'clock

from the complaint bureau at Detec-
tive Headquarters,

(
Roem 031. , He

landed en a sloping; reef ever the City
Hull power house, in an areaway four
stories below. His jump was net visible
from the courtyard.

He died in Jeffersen Hospital, two
hours later, of a broken arm, broken
back and fractured skull.

Even before the leap from the win-
dow the victim's actions were these of
a demented person. Saturday he tele-
phoned te Detective Lieutenant Del-sha-

head of the murder ermad, say-
ing that he could tell whtre te find n
man wanted for murder.

Bclshew went te an automobile fac-
tory at Bread strct nnd Lehigh avenue,
wher the man worked, and talked with
him. The detective seen concluded that
ha was dealing with a madman and re-
turned te City Hail.

Suddenly Becomes Violent
Today when Bclshaw was at rellcall,

Marlen asked to see him. Detective
Crcssey, Belshaw's clerk, talked te
Marlen, taking him ever te a corner.
Suddenly V' man seemed te lese his
wits completely. He jumped up en a
table and grabbed up a telephone.

"They're killing me they're going
te murder me," he screamed into the
transmitter.

"Ne one is going te hurt you," said
Crcssey soothingly. "Come down off
the table nnd we'll talk it ever." With
n sudden movement the man flung the
telephone from him and leaped straight
at the open window. The detectivegrabbed for him, but missed. Marien
shot through the window and dropped.

Clerks working in the offices en lower
floors glimpsed a dark object sheeting
past the windows, nnd ran te see what
had happened. The falling body turned
enco in the air, and landed in a stand-in- s;

posture. The areaway in which
the man fell la nlnnniritt tha rit
Treasurer's office. The power plant 1

in OB easement oeiew tne areaway.
which Is reefed ever about en n level
with the first fleer corridor. There isa heavy terra-cott- a reef, en which the
victim struck and rolled down Inte a
gutter near tno-effl- windows.

Sight Horrifies Clerks
Clerks turned away from the sight

in the City Treasurer's office, and the
crowd in the corridor, which is ad-
jacent te the areaway en the south side
of the building, screamed for help.

The cry "somebody's jumped from a
window," ran through the courtyard.
Three traffic patrolmen, Fcdcr. Walten
and Ryan, ran in rcsponse te the cries.

They climbed out the windows en the
south corridor and carrled the victim
in. There was no bleed en hi face or
body, but he was sasping and seemed
at me point et dcatn.

DROWNS AS BOYS
APPLAUD "STUNT"

Brether of Camden High Schoel
Bey Falls In Rescue

James Sullivan, seventeen-year-ol- d
Camden High Schoel boy. drowned yes-
terday afternoon in Hepkins' Pend,
Haddonfield, within sight of a crowd of
bathers and despite the efforts of his
younger brother, Frank, nnd a num-
ber of ether high school boys te rescue
blm.

His companions thought nt first that
he was merely "stunting" In the water
when they saw him threw up his bunds
and sink, but whcnjjc failed te reappear
after a minute or mero they began div-
ing nt the place where he sank, but
could net find his body. It was recovered
nbeut four hours later.

Yeung Sullivan was one of the most
popular members of the 1024 class' of
Camden High Schoel, pleyed en the
baseball and football teams nn.l was
assistant mnnnger of the baseball team
last year.

STOLE AUTO TO PAY FOR
REPAIRS ON OWN CAR

4

West Phlla. Beys Needed $100 te
Get Aute "Out of Heck"

Herace McCIurc, eighteen years old,
U20 Seuth I'axen street, nnd William
Griffiths, seventeen, 1217 Seuth Wilten
street, told Magistrate Renthaw today
they had stolen an automobile te get
money te pay for repairs te McClure's
machine.

The boys said they were snwlent. nt
the West Philadelphia High Schoel,
and wanted te get McClure's car "out
of heck," se they could go en their

in it. Yeung McClure said the
car had been repaired, but the work
had cost $100 and he hadn't the
money. ,

MitKlstrate Renshaw held both hnvu
In 300 ball for n further hearing June
28. Their fathers signed, their bends.
McClure's mother and sister also were
at the hearing, the sister sobbing
brokenly when her brother was ar-
raigned.

The boys were arrested early today
for the theft. of Edward II. Boeklngcr's
car, taken from the prlvate garage of
his home nt 15420 Cedar nvenue. The
arrest was made by the Lanulewne po-
lice, who tald they had cuught the boys
taking the tires from the car and ap-
parently about te abandon it.

SENATOR CROW NO BETTER

Passes Restlesa Night and Shows
Ne Improvement

Uniontewu, Pa., June 10. (Bv A
P). United States Senater W. m'
Crew spent a restless night at his
summer home near here and his condi-
tion today showed no imnrevemivit ,..
cerdlA te attending physicians,

VOTE FOR TARIFF

TO PRECEDE BONUS

Q. O., P. 8enaters- - Faver Action en
Beth' Before Recess

Washington, June 10. (By A. Pi)
Senate Republicans in conference to-

day voted SO te 0 against laying aside
the Tariff Bill te consider the soldiers'
bonus. A resolution favoring final dis-
position of both the Tariff Bill and the
bonus measure at this session and be
fore any recess then was mlepted 2i
te 11. The bonus mcamire would be
made the unfinished business" after a
final vote en the tariff.

Chairman McCumbcr. of the Finance
Committee, was the author of both mo-

tions. These who voted against the
second resolution are counted as oppo-
nents of the bonus.

A number of Republican Senators,
including Johnsen and I.nFellette, who
favor speedy action en the bonus, ab-
sented themselves from the conference.
A number of Democratic Senators also
desire early disposition of the bonus
and It may be that a mevo will be
made en the fleer te overrlde the pro-
gram of the Republicans, which has
the approval of President Harding.

FIREAfeTwJSTER'S
Herse and Chickens Rescued as

Barn en Estate Burns
A herso and scores of chickens were

freed from n blazing barn en the estate
of Owen Wister, the novelist, Old Yerk
read and Olncy nvenue, early today.

The fire was discovered by n trolley
crew at 2:15 A. M. They notified the
Branchtewnt fire station nbeut a block
away. i

The barn, a two-ster- v itenc struc-
ture with a wooden reef, sheltered the
herso, a motorcar and the chickens,
which were all en the firft Ve'r. The
fire began en the second lloer nnd
burned through the reef, which col-

lapsed.
A slight wind carried sparks toward

the Wister home, but the residence was
net considered in danger. The Wisters
are new touring New England.

FIRE ON WATCHMAN

Bandits Flee Frem Wakellng and
Mulberry Streets Garage

Five men in n touring car, believed
to be batvlits, fired nt Albert Chlpntn,
watchman nt the Northeast Garage,
Wakellng and Mulberry streets, early
today.

Chipnm, shortly before 3 o'clock this
morning, heard some one prying loose
the cover of the gasoline mipply pump
in front of the garage. He rushed out
nnd saw the car and men. They jumped
in quickly at his coming, and ns he
ran for the car, one of the men drew
a revolver and fired. The shot went
wild.

Before the watchman could return
the shot the car sped away.

An hour later S. S. Green. 1040
Pratt street, caught a man in his
house. The Intruder was taken te the
station house, where he said he !.-

Nick Lavlsch, of Reading. Maglstrate
Costelle held him in $1000 ball for a
further hearing.

YOUNG MUST DIE

New Jersey Court of Errors and Ap-

peals Se Rules
Guilferd O. Yeung, of Camden, con-

fessed slayer of Herry Garwood last
July, must go te the electric chair. The
decision was handed down this morning
from the Court of Errors and Appeals
in Trenten, N. .7.

Following Yeung's conviction of first-degr-

murder in December, his attor-
ney. Jehn T. Clcary, asked for a new
trial.

TRAIN RUNS DOWN MAN

Victim Is Unidentified at Morgue In
Camden

An unidentified man, nbeut sixty
years old, was killed at 11 o'clock this
morning, under the wheels of an At-
lantic City express at the Jeffersen
avenue crossing In Camden.

J. W. Cellins, engineer of the train,
saw the man standing nlongside the
tracks. He blew the whistle, but be-
fore he could slew down lite man had
either fallen or leaped beneath the
train.

The body is at the Camden morgue.

DIDN'T LIKE OTHER MAN'S
LOOKS AND FIGHT WAS ON

Finicky One Lands in Cell and His
Victim. In Hospital

Francis Rewan. .1414 West Alle-
gheny avenue, was tliet through the
shoulder today in an argument follow-
ing a request for a match.

Deminic Picezl, 41 in Ridge nvenue,
was held without bail for the sheeting
by Magistrate Dern nnd Jehn Brozi,
2248 Cambria street, in Si00 ball.

Edward Gear, .1718 Stanten street,
said Rewan was en n fence neur Ferry
avenue nnd Enst Park drive. Picezl
and Brezl asked him for a mutch, which
he supplied. Then, the witness Haiti,
Picezl told Rewan he did net like his
leeks. Then the battle wan en. Picezl
shot Rewan through the Nlieuldcr.

BANDITS COW PURSUERS
BY SHOTS AFTER ROBBERY

Tailor Shep Looted of Cleth and
Burglars Make Escape

Twe Cleth robbers who I raveled bv
automobile, raided the, luller shop of
Charles Slepklsky at Margnretta nnd
Melreso streets early today nnd fired
revolvers at passersby who attempted te
step them.

It was slicrtly after 2 o'clock when
the machine drew up alongside the store
nnd both men jumped out. Forcing the
doer thev threw four belts of cloth valued

at $100 In the machine and then
prepared te leave. Bnlls Wezgis, 4001
Stiles street, and Jehn Lukneis, 4701
Melreso street, sew the men and ran
toward them, but they escaped.

VETERAN 'SQUArFwTm U.S.

Returns Allotment for Wife Frem
Whom He Obtained Divorce

Newark, N. ,!., June 10. (By A.
P.) Newark has a former bcrvlce ijjin,
Frank Mordeno, who will net accept
from the Government mere than he
believes he is rightly entitled te. After
his return te Newark he was man led
and fhe Government allowed him $1,V,
ix month nnd sent htm te n trade school.Shortly after his marriage his wife
was convicted of a crlmlinl charge anj
sent te the Heuse of i'ii s icphcrd
The court advised nn i't'Hiri ierv dc-ei-

of divorce for Mn 'i- - . When
Mordeno received his fiibt check afterthis had been, granted he returned !:te the Government.

SAYS HE ROBBED

BANK TO MB KIN

Coatesville Teller Confesses
$227,000 Went Inte Breth-

er's Schemes

PHILA. MAN IS INVOLVED

IN FAILURE OF CONCERN

Raymond C. Newlin Admits
Huge Thefts, Police Assert.

Mere Arrests Due

Ijjired en by glowing premises from
his brother, a promoter of the concern,
Raymond V. Newlin la said te have
poured nearly $227,000 in stolen funds
Inte n credit Insurance company which
Infer cellnpsed.

Newlin is new in the West Chester
jail awaiting (rial en a charge of em-
bezzlement from the National Bank of
Coatesville, where he was receiving
teller. ,

The youthful bank empleye mnde n
confession seen after bis nrrcst May 20.
A supplementary confession just made
te Department of Justice agents In-
volves Geerge Newlin, Ills brother, new
In New Yerk.

Twe ether men, one formerly a
broker In this city, nre said te be in-
volved through the confession. One of
the men is believed te be In California.

riie credit insurance company sent
advertising literature into many scc-tlle-

of the country. Seme of it was
seen by William Perm IVnrtl, nrnlilnt
fit the National Bank of Ceutesvlllc.

Vilien Mr. Werth noted his receiv-
ing teller's nnme in the lllcrnturc of
the company he demanded nn cxplnnn-tle- n

from Newlin. The receiving teller
raid bis name wan included in the list
of directors simply te add prestige te
me company, lie said he wns net
closely affiliated with the concern, and
that lie had net invested in it.

The bank president insisted that
Newlin resign Immediately as n director
nnd thnt he recall nil the. advertising
literature bearing his name. Newlin
agreed and from then en it wns believed
he had no dealings with the company.

But, according te the latest confes-
sion attributed te him, Newlin was led
te believe the cempnny wns a success
and poured the bank's money into it.

liUmp sums an high im $20,000 were
sent te tills brother in New Yerk. In-
stead of prospering, the company seen
went te the wall. Federal ngents are
investigating reports that the company
promoters were speculating heavily In
New Yerk.

The Philadelphlnn connected with the
company went te California several
months ww.

On May 20, the day Newlln was ar-
rested, the brother telegraphed him for
funds but the message was net deliv-
ered.

Counsel for Newlin has tried te
for a pica of gulliy by his client

in the Chester County Court, but the
United States District Attorney's office
has blocked that attempt.

Newlin is married, but has no chil-
dren. He and his wife lived in an
58000 bungalow in a fnshionable sec-
tion of Ceatisvillc. The bungalow was
richly furnished. The bungalow and
the furnishings have been turned ever
te the bank and win be offered at auc
tien seen.

FRANCE WILL ENTER
PARLEY WITH SOVIET

Will Quit Hague, However, If Po-

litical Questions Are Intrcd ised
Paris, June 10. (By A. P.) France

will take part in the conference at The
Hague with the Russian delegates, be-

ginning June 20, It was officially an-
nounced today. If political questions
are introduced, however, the French
delegntes will promptly withdraw. The
decision was mude se that further de-la- y

might net bu interpreted as ob-
structive, tnctics.

The French delegates will adhere, te
the French policy ns outlined at Genea
and will stick closely te the French con
tentien thnt the Soviet authorities must
rccognlze the principle of respecting

foreign-owne- d private property and the
payment of foreign debts.

Londen, June l!l. (By A. P.)
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge gave a
luncheon nt Downing street this neon
In honor of Premier Pelncare, of
France. Most of the members of the
British Cabinet were present. After
the luncheon. Premier reincare was te
confer with Mr. Llejd Geerge and the
Earl of Balfour, acting Foreign Min-
ister. The Fiench Premier leaves for
Paris this evening.

SORE FEET IS EXCUsT
OF BURGLARY SUSPECT

Tried te Get Inte Drug Stere for
Seething Powder, He Says

Rey Green'; feet hurt se much early
this morning thnt lie tiled te break into
n drug store te get some feet powder.

Rey is a carpenter and hoards nt 12S
Hamilton nvenue, Nni berth. Patrolman
De Bena, of Arduiere, saw him at 2 J

o'clecK this mermnt; tumuiim; with the
lock of William Heward's drug store
en Ilnverierd avenue, isareerth. and
in rested him. He was trjlng te open
the doer with n penknife,

"I couldn't wait for the blame place
te open, my teet huit se much," Green
expostulated. Maglstrate Stlllwasen
will give him a chance te explain In
detail later.

RUSSIA WANTS U. S. TRADE

Resumption of Relations Net Far
Off, Krassln Believes

Moscow, June 10. (.Ily A. P.)
Leonid Krassln, addressing a confer-
ence, of the Russian Foreign Trade De-
partment, of which he Is the head,
t eleed the belief that resumption of
official relations between Russia nnd
the United Stntes was net f.ir off.

Culucldcntnlly, the newspaper Prav-d- a

advocates dealing with Americu te
build up the Hussien oil industry,

"Serious business relationships for
us uie pGilhle new only with Amer-
ica," sajs the Pravda, "We can give
her oil, of which she bns great need,
and teeelve from her technical equip-
ment for industry nnd agriculture.
Tiiis must Im done, avoiding the com-
missioners of the banktupt Eurepej.n
bourgeoisie."

no von ni:i:d a tuny caiikugk. or aatevct or unythlnv ea (or th homer l'ef.hnia If 8 In the Fer Sale column today enpae -- 7, .tdv.

Indict Harvey 's S6n-in-La- w

for Shipping Guns te Irish
Cel. Itfarcellu8 H. Thompson and Seven Others

Accused of Conspiracy 495 Machine Guns
en Vessel at Hoboken

By the Associated Press
Trenten. June' 10. Colonel Marcel-lu- s

II. Thompson, vice preslaent and
nctlve head of the Aute Ordnance Com-
pany, of New Yerk, 1ms been indicted
bv the Federal Grand Jury here en a
rhnrge of conspiracy fe ship arms te
Ireland in violation of the neutrality
laws. The announcement wns mndc to-
day by Assistant United States District
Attorney Themas Arrewsmlth.

Colonel Thompson is a son-in-la- of
Colonel Geerge Harvey. United States
Ambassador te Great Britain.

Indictments also have been returned
against the'. Aute Ordnance Ceir.pany
and seven ether individuals en the same
chnrge as the result of the seizure nt
Hoboken last June of the Cosmopolitan
Line freighter East Side, in the coal
bunkers of which v.ere found 405 ma-
chine guns. The guns were alleged te
have been destined for use by the Sinn
Fein in Ireland.

The ether-Individu-
als Indicted are:

Frank WlllinmB, alias Lnwrence de
Iincy. alias Lawrence Pierce, who 1h
alleged te hove paid for the shipment
of guns, and his brother. Fred Wil-
liams, nlins Edward dc 7,acy, who is
alleged te hove been imp'icnted in the

of the Runs. Beth are new
ellcvcd te be In Ireland.

Salesman Alse Indicted
Georga Gorden Ilerke, n salesman of

Washington, who is nllcgcd te have
iilaccd nn order for the guns with the
Xute Ordunncp Company.

Frank .7. Merkllng, secretary of the
Oute Ordnonre Cempnny.

Frank B. Ochscnrlter. of New Yerk
and Washington, who Is accused of
placing the first order for some of the
guns with the Aute Ordnnncc Cem-
pnny.

.Telm C ulhane. n truckman of New
Yerk, who Is alleged te hnve carted the
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
K2PHART TESTIFIES IN TREASURY PROBE

KARRISBTJRG, Fermer Tieasurev Kephart
nns.wcicd questions concerning number of State depositories
during term and the maimer in which State funds ed

at public sitting of the Treasury
audit today. Jr., the former

sparred with former Justice E. J. Fex,
Attorney General, ever the propriety examining Mr. Kephart
licfeic nil sections of the audit presented.

MOTHER SAVES SON SUICIDE GAS

Geerge Schaefer, twenty-eigh- t, 2007 Sterner street,
commit by gas this afternoon but discev-eie- d

saved. taken the
Epibcepal Hospital, where physicians toen revived him. The
police say had separated from two
and despondent.

YOUNG WIFE DENIES

WOOING HUSBAND

Mrs. Thelma Fester Sues Sister
of W. C. IVlcAdoe Alienating

Spouse's Affections

DETAILS HER ROMANCE

New 10 "It Is n
falsehood te pa." that I proposed mar-
riage. The only our mar-
riage was wholly en Ansele's Insistence,

at flrt tell me the truth
ns te his for

This Is the of Thelma
Fester, wife of Aiigele Scurpa

Fester, adopted Mn of Mrs. Mc-Ade- o

Fester, sister of Wlllinin G. Mo-Ade-

Secretary of the Treas-uli- y

nnd widow of a bnnker. te
allegations in her huMMiid's deposition
that propos-e- marriage, that

had an honeymoon of hour
in the yenr a half since the mar-
riage had occasionally en Sat-
urday nfternoens.

The deposition was tiled a. an
in n petition by Mrs. for

alimony pending the of her
for separation. She aim ferved u

summons en Mrs. McAdoo Fes-
ter in a suit for $."0,000 for alleged
allenntlen of Angele s affections

beautiful. Mrs. MoAden
is middle-age- d, jet the two appear te
have rivals for the of

handsome young Italian, who nt
twenty-seve- n, an acqiiainiiiiui'

wus adopted by the elder
woman.

Wedding Kept Secret
According te the junior Mrs. Fester,

her husband asked that the mairiagc be
because of It would

cause Mrs. Fester's as
kli, was a sufferer from disease.
Later, says admitted
he thnt Fester, if she heurd
of his marriage, would se
jealousy that his material prospects
would be ruined, as he was

upon for his
The bridegroom Is quoted as

saying he obtained marringe license
en n dai from his bride. the
wife said yesterday:

"I bad known Fester time
before a developed. At the
beginning of this I was engaged
te marry Lieutenant William Kenyan
Lloyd. asked te break
this engagement beeome engaged
te

"When I consented, he an
antique ling mother's safe
deposit brought It te me,

asking my mother If he would be
n suitable wm-ln-la- asked me before)
mother te use this ring hh engage-
ment ring. He said a diamond soil-talr- e

would create and be
Centlnue en rate Mne, 'Eight

guns from the American Railway Ex-
press C'on.peny In te his
sforeheuFc In the Bronx for "Wi-
lliams.

A Brophy, first name Is

unknown te the Federal authorities,
who is alleged te have the ship-
ment from Culhene's storehouse te
East

guns manufactured by the
Celt Arms of Hart-
eord, and nre alleged te have
been sold by the Ordnance Com-
pany. Their Inventor is te be Gen-
eral B. Thompson, of Col-

onel ,

Mystery
There wns considerable mystery about

guns and nn In-

vestigation wns by the
Shipping Beard and the De-p- al

of Justice. Williams
claimed of the guns thp
seizure. He declared he
a number of guns through the
Ordnance Cempnny in
a He snld bad been

from the warehouse nnd asserted
he did net hew get en the
ship.

was arrested was
released en bell. He Is said te
have sold the te
n of strange

returned by the
Fcdernl

concluded its in April.
the was

withheld because of the inability te
of Indicted.
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The technical indictment ngalnst the
men as a body charged them with
"conspiracy te set en feet nnd nre- -
vldc the means for military enterprise
te De carried en against the terrlterv of

la foreign prince with whom the United
Stntei was at peace."

WIFE ASKS POLICE

TO N SUICID F

Frank Marra. Manager of Darby
Theatre, Is Believed

te Be Alive

HE LEFT SEVEN CHILDREN

Despite reports that lie committed
suicide April 0 nt Atlantic City by
jumping into the ocean from the end
of the Steel Pier, Prank Mnrra. mnn-
nger of a mevln't picture 'hnntre In
Darby. Is believed te be n.lve und livinir
either in this cltj or New Yerk.

Mrs. Catherine Marra. his wife, is
staying nt their home. 2020 Seuth Sit
tieth street, with her evon children
hoping that he will communicate with
her. She is bordering en a nervous
DrenKilewn following a telephone mes-
sage she received from an unknown man
May 15 telling her that he had scVu
her husband In the vlclnltj of Fift-fift- li

and Chester avenue.
In a voice broken with scdi- - she snlil

this morning that she believed ,pp
hiislmiul was still living und pleaileu
with police te leente him and send
him home for the sake of her chil-
dren, the euiigest of whom K six
months old.

"Tile two babies nre Mry 111." she
said. "It Is en their account that 1

(They cry centinuallv for their daddv
and I em becoming districted with
fear, because utiles lie comes home I
am afraid thev will die

Mrs. TliehuH Fester is miuwi anil.mint tn ..i,,r, e.i i, e .

ej

feared

,

S

clothes, together with lus wniel. .mil
a Hum of money, were found In Atluu- -
tic City police neatly folded en a heneh
nt th.. neil nf ,l,n ,..i in... w..
several da.vs' investigation it was' .t-- !
Mimed that he bad lumped Inte the

uiiueugn the ueiiy wus net found.
Mere llinn n lneufli a n.jsle- -

rieus telephone call wns recriwd by
Mrs. .Alarm. A man's voice lehl her
Mairu had been seen in West p.Min.
dtlphln. Ills wife lmmedialel notified
police here and detectives weie stu-tien-

in the vicinity of Chester avenue
te see if lie would reappear.

Today police llleis. containing
missing man's description, were
brendenst ever the country.

Aged Weman Hit Ijy Bicycle
Mrs. Catlieiine Nelsen, widow,

sixty j ears old, of 10 Klnibnl street,
was knocked down by a bicycle wlilla
crossing the street nt Bread nnd Wal-
nut streets this morning. Klin was
taken te Jeffersen llespitnl. She wen
en her te the Bellcvue-Strnlfer- d,

where she Is In charge of the kitchen,
when struck. The hlcjrle was being
ridden by Melvln Wnlten, a Negro, of
2 Jenkins place The woman's con-
dition iinet serious.

VTIirn you thlik et writing-thin-

of. NYUJtlNO, M.
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TO EXTEND U. S.

CO TWEEL W

TO PHILIPPINES

Expect Harding te Give Amer-

ican Monopoly of
Trade With Manila

PROCLAMATION WOULD
AID OUR MERCHANT MARINE

Step Alse Would Tend te Make
Washington's Held en

Permanent

PROVIDED BY JONES ACT

Lasker Paves Way by Report-
ing That Adequate Serv-

ice Exists

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stnir CorrpapendcnfUTenlnr rnMle LtaurerCepuriaht, mit. hu I'ublle Ledger Company

Wnahlngten, June 10. The President
is expected, within the next few days,
te proclaim the extension of the United
States coastwise shipping laws te the
Philippine Islands. He 'and Chairman'
Lasker, of the Shipping Beard, have
hnd their minds made up te de this for
some time. But the President awaited
the visit here of the Filipine National-
ists, which took place last week, before
acting.

As a matter of courtesy he gave the
Filipinos their opportunity te present
their case against the extension before
Issuing his proclamation.

The effect of this policy is te create
n monopoly for American shipping and
the carrying trade between this country
and the Philippines. Under the law no
foreign ship can operate between New
Yerk nnd. sav. Snn Francisce. Theports of the Philippines will be made
by proclamation te all intents nnd pur-
poses a part of the coast line of the
United States.

Foreign Reprisals Expected
It is expected thnt this proclamation

will bring reprisals mi the part of Brlt- -
isn ami Japanese, who new de much
buslne-- s between the west coast of the
United Stntes and the Philippines. Big
Japanese ships mejte Manila a pert of
call between San Francisce and Seattle
and the Orient nnd se de the Canadian-Pacifi- c

Railroad ships.
But the Administration is prepared

for .reprisals. It fcelH that the Ameri-
can mcrchnnt marine ennnet be estab-
lished en the sens without arousing the
antagonism of these who nre already
masters of the sea trade.

The object of extending the coastwise
monopoly te Include the Phlllnplnes is
te create nn opportunity for American
ships. It will constitute nn effective
form of subsidy. American shipping
will be freed from competition In this
trnde. Net only will large cargoes be
available, but higher rates can be
charged.

Provided for In Jenes Act
Tile extension of the coastwise laws

was provided for in the Jenes Shipping
Act of 1020, which declared thnt after
Febriinrv 1. 1022. these laws should be
extendi d "te Island territories and

of the United Stntes." Under
this law all ships of foreign registry
are excluded from trnde between Ameri-
can ports.

Hie law provided that the Shipping
lenjil should by Felirunry 1. 1022, "es.

labllsh nnd maintain adequate ship
service at reasonable rates te accommo-
date the commerce and passenger travel
of die plans and te maintain such
service it can be tnken ever and
successfully operated by private capi-
tal "

Important discretionary powers were
given te tile President te say when these
conditions had been fulfilled. He was
permitted te extend the period beyond
IVbiunrj. 1022, if in his judgment the
M.Iliiig nnl hail net yet supp led nn

j nuecmuie service, and the I'lnllppine
, '"venimeiii was auewen te operate its
miiii irum jiun tu iiniu t digress
specifically authorized the registration

,
of M"'s'c'Is "W,1C(1 ' tlle Wands.

Sen Ire Adequate, Reports
Mr Lasker has r purled te the Pres-

ident that uu udecTiitttc service is new
istnbli'hed In addition te American

Iitp'- - .ilicndy en the trans-Pacifi- c route,
ten 1U.P0O combinationnew nawsenffep.

. . . .i . i ...'.. - i w
niiii-ireig- wcmn ii.ivc eeen piaceil jn
'! m'ivili'. iui-i- an- - ursi class snips
with n speed of seventeen te eighteen
Knets. Pive are operated by the Admiral
Line, tunning out of Seattle, nnd five
bv tlie Pnelllc Mall S. S Company, out
of Snn Francisce.

The pinclainnilnn will net enlv be
an important step in cstnbl shlmr nn
A""'''1'"" m,,,'(',mnt marine, but it Is
,,'lm" Important as committing this
""",lr ", " permanent holding of the
Phillppinii Islands. Thes- - Islands nru

' l,1,,y ,,N 'ls. Alnskn, for exnmple. The
,0,"ll',u''V V11 bV UlM "n 8UL'" bu'',
.' 'p!'tiens hmveen them and the

I ult Slates. Next them wi I be a
Ml'01.'K '!tclest this country opposed
,0 ,.,lL' numei;ru'le l,elll-'- y of ultimately
" :',"f V

lMs u'mu, of 1,,,H reasons why the
Filipine Nationalists w he hove been
here were opposed te the peller. Thev
feel that this mere than anything else
that has been done commits the United
States te tile policy of holding the
islands perpctiiully.

Moreover, they feel that a monopoly
for American shipping means higher
Height intes and passenger rates be-

tween this country und the Island than
hae prevailed under the competitive
sj stein

(In the ether hand, American ship-
ping experts soy that the new law ep-
erants te the advantase of Manila as a
pert by making it n point of dlstrlbu-tle- n

nml reshlpment of American goods
throughout the Orient. Wholesale
houses new en the Pacific Coast, It U
predicted, will be moved te Manila..

HAMUF.I, VAVCLAIN HAVg,
"If Amnrics, wanta prosper ty. it h a.,,tl Kurope." Juat r.turnri 'from ?lO Burepa. Mr. Vauclalnuranltd an lularvlaw of In I JKi

America It wara In tli Maaailna 7.n.
i0 "ir.l'j? .rn.r I'osue ksiwss. Mska

eM the n b it of Am 11 1) m,.t'.,"1v iiunif pari ei ine tuies.
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